The RBANS® Update provides a brief, individually administered battery to detect and monitor cognitive decline or neurocognitive status. The instrument enables clinicians to quickly assess multiple domains, including—Attention, Immediate and Delayed Memory, Language, and Visuospatial/Constructional.

**Overview**

*Brief, individually administered battery to assess neuropsychological status*

**Administer to:** Individuals 12:0–89:11  
**Qualification Level:** C  
**Completion Time:** 30 minutes  
**Administration:** Q-interactive® (digital) or paper and pencil  
**Scoring Options:** Q-interactive or manual scoring  
**Report Options:** Index standard scores, sub-test standard scores, total score  
**Other Languages:** Spanish (Forms A and B)  
**Publication Date:** 2012

**Parallel Forms**

Ideal for measuring change over time, RBANS Update offers four parallel forms. Form A offers a single set of norms based on age, gender, race, education, and geographic region with equating studies and adjustments for Forms B-D and Spanish Form A.

**Users & Applications**

This instrument is used by clinicians to:

- Screen for deficits in acute-care settings
- Track recovery during rehabilitation
- Track progression of neurological disorders
- Screen for neurocognitive status in adolescents
- Identify inclusion/exclusion, efficacy, and cognitive side effects in clinical trials

Now Available on Q-interactive®

Learn more at HelloQ.com/psych
With the RBANS Update on Q-interactive, you can

• Access all versions of RBANS: Forms A-D anytime, anywhere
• Add subtests from the WAIS®–IV, WMS®–IV, and D-KEFS™ for more comprehensive testing
• Increase efficiency with scaled scores that are immediately available after each subtest
• Improve accuracy with automated scoring
• Engage your examinees with modern, iPad®-based administration

Materials

0158006976   RBANS Update FM A Kit
Includes Manual, Stm Book A, 25 Record Forms A, Score Template A

0158006984   RBANS Update FM B Kit
0158006992   RBANS Update FM C Kit
015800700X   RBANS Update FM D Kit
Kits B-D do not include the manual; use the one supplied in Kit A

0158007212   RBANS Update FORM A REC FM (25)
0158007220   RBANS Update FORM B REC FM (25)
0158007239   RBANS Update FORM C REC FM (25)
0158007247   RBANS Update FORM D REC FM (25)
0158007255   RBANS Update FORM A REC FM SPANISH (25)
0158007263   RBANS Update FORM B REC FM SPANISH (25)
These RFs are for Paper and Pencil administrations

0158009673   RBANS Update FORM A QI REC FM (25)
0158009681   RBANS Update FORM B QI REC FM (25)
015800969X   RBANS Update FORM C QI REC FM (25)
0158009703   RBANS Update FORM D QI REC FM (25)
These RFs are for Q-interactive Administrations of Coding and Figure Copy/Recall

To learn more please visit PearsonClinical.com/RBANSU
or call 800.627.7271
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